Trinity Methodist Church
T: 01483 730754; E: office@trinitywoking.org.uk; W: www.trinitywoking.org.uk

WELCOME

TO TRINITY

Church Contacts:
Minister
Stewards
Pastoral workers

Minister@trinitywoking.org.uk
stewards@trinitywoking.org.uk
pastoralworkers@trinitywoking.org.uk

Please Note:





Please send the exact wording for your notice to
office@trinitywoking.org.uk by 11am Thursday. Help to keep the
notices tidy by summarising your note to a couple of sentences. Thank
you.
If you have parked in the car park across the road, please use the ticket
machine in the East Entrance as you leave the church, and then you will
not have to pay parking charges.
If you need help with transport to Sunday Worship, please contact:
Jess the church administrator W 730754

What’s on at Trinity:
Name

When/How often

Next meeting

Prayer Group Sunday (weekly) 9.45am
Y-Group

st

Monday (1 and 3

rd

) 8pm 19

th

Feb @ Denly’s

th

Feb @ Trinity

Coffee & Chat Weds (weekly) 10.30am
Bible Study
Weds (weekly) 10.30am
Fellowship
Bible Study
Friday (Monthly) 10.30am

14

Phoenix

16th Feb @ Joyce

Friday (Fortnightly) 8pm

Contact

18th Feb @ Trinity

21st Feb @ Trinity
2nd Mar @ Trinity

Ann, W 770400
Helen, W 725098
Margot, W 762059
Sarah Jo, W
892067
Peggy, W 763605
Joyce, W 722457

Prayer Group Friday (weekly) 9.45am

16th Feb @ Trinity

Ann, W 770400

Quest Group

17th Feb @ Trinity

John, W 762059

Sat (Monthly) 9.30 am

10.30am Worship with
Dave Paterson

Sunday 11th February
A message from the Leadership team
Whenever I read in the Bible about the exploits and travelling of Paul
and others, their constant efforts to bring more people to know Jesus,
even when they were in prison, I feel just as Ian Fosten wrote in
Fresh from the Word yesterday, ‘…faint-hearted, overwhelmed and
probably doomed to failure as far as evangelistic enterprise is
concerned.’ And yet, I know that I should be striving to bring new
people to Jesus, but how?
I was relieved when Ian went on to write about an ‘ordinary’ person
he knew, who just by being himself and quietly developing
relationships with all sorts of people, made a far greater impression
than he probably ever realised.
Whilst giving thanks for the dynamic evangelists, Ian also thanks God
for ‘…that vast army of ordinary witnesses whose lives, much more
than words, declare the truth of God.’ I hope to be part of that army.
What an amazing impact we could have if everyone at Trinity was
part of that army. Will you join?
John Nelson

Youth and Children’s Activities
Family Club

Friday 5.00pm

Sue Waddington, 01932 859636

Junior Church
Messy Church
Trinity Toddlers

Sunday 10.30am
3rd Sunday 10am
Friday 9.30am

Sue Waddington, 01932 859636
Sue Waddington, 01932 859636
Kim Wilson, 07791763241

Charity of month is St Mungo’s
We now have Facebook and Twitter so if you use these follow us!
Facebook: Trinity Methodist Church. Twitter: @trinitywoking

We hope you find your time of worship here refreshing and inspiring.
We invite you to stay for refreshments after worship, served in the courtyard towards the back
of the building. If you want to find out more about Trinity, please speak to the Minister or
someone with a name badge. A Welcome Booklet will tell you more about us, and you can
leave your details for someone to contact you.
We hope the following information will be useful:The whole sanctuary area is covered by an Induction loop.
Cloakrooms There are toilets (incl. disabled) at the front of the church and at the back of the
halls.
Provision for children: There is a crèche at the back of the church for children under 3
should you need it. You are welcome to stay and listen to the service there. Or there is a play
area within the worship area where your child can find activities relevant to today’s worship.

Week’s News

10.30am Worship
Call to worship
Hymn:

StF 94 To God be the glory



The Feb/March TNV’s are now ready for distribution –
please find them in the East Entrance.



Lent & Easter - A five week Lent Course will be running at
various venues over the period of Lent - please sign up on the
sheet in East Entrance. Maundy Thursday - 8 pm Tenebrae
Service & Communion. Good Friday - 10.00am A short time of
quiet refection and prayer when we hope to be joined by St
Mary's Horsell before walking together to the service in the
Town Square. Easter Sunday 10.30 Service & Communion Christ is Risen!



Tickets for the Circuit Mission Supper on 24th Feb, 6.30pm
at Trinity are now available to buy from Jean for £7 each. We
will have Dr Olubunmi Olayisade speaking.



Coffee and Chat: We welcome Lorraine Buchanan of Woking
Citizen's Advice to discuss the query 'Am I paying too much to
heat my home?' You are welcome to join us in the music room
from 10.30 onwards



Women’s World Day of Prayer is on Friday 2nd March with
the theme of ‘All God’s Creation is Very Good’ and is prepared
by the women of Suriname. The morning service is at 10am,
St. Mary Of Bethany Church, Mount Hermon Road and the
evening service is 7.30pm at St. Mary’s Church, Horsell. This
is not a women’s only event, all are welcome!



Healing on the Streets (HOTS) Training - Friday 2nd March
(evening - in Woking) and all day Saturday 3rd March (in
Oxford). To attend and join the Woking HOTS team you will
need to be recommended by your church leader. Full details
and costs: andrewdavidbates@gmail.com; 07909 798997.



An Open Invitation: With the help of our architect, we have
produced an alternative development scheme and we all need
to think about whether this proposal might help us to better
fulfil our mission. We are not yet ready to make decisions but
need to hear opinions and questions from all sections of the
church. We have arranged 2 meetings ahead of the next
Church Council and you would be welcome at either. The times
are Monday 12th February at 2pm or Tuesday 13th
February 7.30pm.

Stories / Gambia link
Prayers of thanks giving and praise
Hymn:

StF 261 Transfigured Christ, none comprehends

Reading:

Mark 9; 2-9
Talk - Transfiguration

Hymn:

Confessional Prayer
Stf 419 – Almighty God we come to make
confession
Intercessory prayers
Offertory

Hymn:

Stf 548 Blessed assurance Jesus is mine
Closing

Sunday 18th February

10.30am Worship with Rev. Barrie Tabraham

